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Details of Visit:

Author: TruckerSteve
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Dec 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.trudysmassage.com
Phone: 01162899990

The Premises:

Established parlour on busy Narborough Rd. Front entrance, but also discreet back door which I
used. Loads of parking in side roads. You enter straight in to the room where the girls are.
Generally the place looked a bit tired, but you don't go there for the décor. Was let in by Hayley. 2
other girls working that day, but both were busy. That was fine by me as there is a great chance I
would have chosen her anyway. Asked for £45 up front. Have no objection to paying first, but she
hadn't asked me what I wanted....More on this later

The Lady:

Lovely looking girl, probably late 20s or early 30s. Very tall with a great body and fantastic bum. It
was a real pleasure to walk up the stairs after her. !!

The Story:

Wasn't happy at all with the experience once we were in the room together. She stripped off straight
away and gave me the briefest of massages. There was nothing sensuous in this at all. She did it
because she had to. Her hands moved far to quickly over me, instead of slow and in a sexy
manner.

After a few minutes "massage", she played with me to get me hard, slipped a rubber on and gave
me a BJ. Now covered BJs don't do it for me, so I got nothing out of this really. After a minute of
that, she asked the only question she asked the whole time. "Who is going on top ?" I said I would ,
so she lay down and I enjoyed myself with her.

The whole thing in the room lasted 20 mins, from walking in to walking out. No hint of what I really
enjoy which is GFE. No kissing, no playing with her. She did what she wanted and there was no
thought to what I wanted.

To sum up then, if you want a "quickie" with a nice young lady with a great body, Hayley is fine. If
you want anything even resembling GFE, then forget it.....
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